Card Options
Shop with Scrip
Physical Cards
Physical cards can be ordered in 2 ways:
1. Return the paper order form and payment to the SJCC Campus main office each
week by noon on Friday. Payment must be a check/money order payable to BHCS
Scrip (no cash accepted).
2. Order online at www.shopwithscrip.com. Payment can be made using PrestoPay or
by brining a check/money order (no cash accepted) to the SJCC campus main office
by the Friday noon dealine.
Delivery of the cards will occur on the following Thursday and can either be sent home with the
predesignated student or picked up in the SJCC Campus main office during normal school
hours.

ScripNow
You can order ScripNow® electronic gift cards (eCards) on your ShopWithScrip® account. Just
print out ScripNow on your home printer and use it in stores just like a physical gift card, or
you can use it for online shopping by entering the card number and PIN at the checkout page.
The ScripNow selection is growing all the time. You can see the complete list of available
ScripNow brands by clicking on the Shop link at the top of the page, and select the ScripNow
Card Type on the left, or viewing the ScripNow section on MyScripWallet. For most brands,
you can even choose the denomination of the eCard. When you pay for your ScripNow order
with PrestoPay™, it will process automatically in minutes, and we’ll deposit the rebate right
into your organization’s account. Of course, you can also pay your coordinator by cash or
check, and you will receive your eCard once they release the order.

Reload Cards
Skip shipping, get scrip faster, and do some good for the planet by reloading gift cards.
Reloading is a time-saving option that allows you to add funds to gift cards you’ve already
purchased through ShopWithScrip. You don’t need to wait for new gift cards to ship, and you
can use Reload to order exactly as much as you need!
When your Reload orders are placed and paid for before 3:30 p.m. EST, Monday through
Friday, the funds will be added to your card overnight! Plus, for a growing number of retailers,

you can add funds to your cards even faster with ReloadNow™. When you pay for your order
with PrestoPay™, funds will be added to your card in minutes, 24 hours a day/7 days a week. If
you pay by check, the funds will be on your card minutes after the order is released by your
coordinator.

PrestoPay
PrestoPay makes ordering so convenient! For a small convenience fee of only $0.15 per order,
you can order and pay for scrip on your ShopWithScrip account at any time, day or night. But
what you’ll really love about using PrestoPay is your reloads process faster, and you’ll receive
your ScripNow® eCards and ReloadNow® funds in a matter of minutes! On top of that,
PrestoPay is completely secure. You create a secret PIN number to use at checkout, so you know
your account is protected.

MyScripWallet
Put fundraising at your fingertips™! MyScripWallet™ is ShopWithScrip’s mobile website,
offering the widest selection of electronically delivered products and the highest rebates
available anywhere. You can order electronic gift cards, reload physical cards, and in many
cases redeem them right from your phone! And it’s fully integrated with ShopWithScrip.com,
so you only need one login and you can use your PrestoPay account in both places.
MyScripWallet lets you shop on-the-go, earning rebates on every purchase. Visit
www.myscripwallet.com on any mobile device.
MyScripWallet also gives you access to any ScripNow® eCard you’ve purchased, even when
you’re on the go. ShopWithScrip and MyScripWallet are fully synchronized, so you’ll be able to
view eCards you’ve purchased on either site, whether you ordered them on your desktop or
through MyScripWallet. Even better, many stores will allow you to redeem eCards,
and reloaded plastic cards, right off the screen of your mobile device. If the printed eCard or
physical reload card is required, you’ll see that noted right on the product page.

Questions?
Contact Angela Ash, Scrip Coordinator:
bhcsscrip@bishop-hoffman.net
419-366-3078
Helpful Program Links:
www.shopwithscrip.com
www.myscripwallet.com

